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A Merited Award
The Herald extends congratluations to

Jennings Bryson and Venoy Reed, own¬
ers and operators of The Jackson CountyTransit Company, .on being accepted into
membership of North Carolina Motor
Carriers Association. They merited this
membership by not having had an acci¬
dent during their period of carrying pas¬
sengers since establishing their companyin the fall of 1945, and having traveled
over 140,000 miles during this time.

The School Bond Issue Again
* During the past several months we
have written a number of editorials giv¬ing our views on the proposed school bond
election, and endeavoring to point out
why the citizens of Jackson county can¬
not afford to do less than vote in favor
of the bond issue in the July 3rd bond
election.
We again want to urge our fellow citi¬

zens to support the bond issue by votingin favor of it and by urging friends and
neighbors to do the same.
We realize as well as you that to go in

debt that there will be a pay day sooner
or later, that the taxpayers *vill have tofoot the bill. We, like you, also realizethat our county school situation is a des¬
perate one, a very gloomy one in fact.You know and we know that some relief
must be had if our children are to have
anything like the educational advantagesthat children have in other parts of West¬
ern North Carolina. The only way thatJackson County can ever have this much
needed relief lor our schools is throughthe issuance of bonds. We cannot afford
to raise the money need etdo do this workby direct taxation, but that is just what
we are likely to have to do if the bondelection fails. Our county officials will
probably be directed by the courts to dothis.
We are very much averse to any kindof increased taxation, but when the meth¬od proposed is much the lesser of twoevils then We are for the bond issue.
In making application to the bonding-company for the proposed $450,000 theboard of education had to name certainspecific schools which this money beused for. This does not mean, however,that only these school will benefit fromthe bond money. Since both candidatesfor Governor have announced as beingin favor of State aid for county schoolbuildings and practically all the recentlynominated representatives and senatorshave done likewise, it is almost a fore¬

gone conclusion that the next GeneralAssembly will provide up to fifty percent of the cost of buildings. In otherwords if Jackson county puts up $450,000then the State would match it with an¬other $450,000 giving the county $900,000which would enable the board of educa¬tion to carry out their proposed county-wide school building and remodelingprogram. If the bond issue fails then,and in that event, the county of Jacksoncould not benefit from any State aid asshe would have no funds with which tomatch the State's fifty per cent. This is
why the citizens of Jackson County must
not fail their children and the childrenof future generations by providing betterschools through voting for .the schoolbond issue.
We again urge you to go to the pollsJuly 3 and vote yes on your ballot.

Heard Over the Coffee Cups."And I
told them of the proposed expenditure of
seventeen billion dollars and as I spoke I
remembered that in my purse at that
moment rested not one red cent.".
Greenville (Miss.) Delta Democrat-
Times.

INSIDE WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON . The "new" Armyoffers career officers the brightest pros¬

pects in United States military historyand this point is being stressed by the
men seeking to build the service to for¬
midable peacetime strength.

In the post-war officer integration pro¬
gram 11,322 wartime officers, 60 per centof whom started as enlisted men, were
given permanent regular Army commis¬
sions.
The Army still has 9,000 vacancies for

regular commissions and plans to fillthese over a 10-year period. This, plusthe vacancies created by normal attri¬
tion, will permit 1,800 appointments a
year. |Instead of the "West Point or else"policy which prevailed before the war, theArmy now is able to offer commissionsto enlisted men, reservists, nationalguardsmen and graduates of civilian col¬leges.

Moreover, the increase in pay for whichArmy officials long have been pluggingis due for favorable congressional action.
"ABLE" CAIN . Senator Harry P.Cain (R), Washington, is the man prin¬cipally responsible for the new rent con¬trol bill, and its "break" for tenants.
Cain, alone, withstood a last-minute at¬

tempt to weaken the 1948 rent law bygiving stronger powers to the 660 localrent advisory boards which in many sec¬tions are admittedly pro-landlord.
The youngish Washington senator bat¬tled single-handed against House con¬ferees who were determined to writelocal autonomy on rent boosts arid de¬control actions into the law.
Can, after a bitter, two-and-one-half-hour night session with the House mem¬bers on the conference committee, suc¬ceeded in winning them over to the com¬promise arrangement under which theUnited States emergency court of appealsis the final authority on area-wide rentactions.
Even the housing expediter admits thatCain did a good job. jANTI-JIM CROW ISSUE . As theSenate gets to its much-heralded show¬down on President Truman's civil rightsprogram, trouble centers around the factthat the handling of homicide cases is inthe province of the states, and some thinkit will be hard to establish, to the satisfac¬tion of the Supreme Court, that a lynch¬ing is substantially different from anyother homiide.
Senator James O. Eastland (D), Mis¬sissippi, leading the committee fight forthe southern bloc, reportedly has won

some unexpected reinforcements as a re¬sult of the constitutionality squabble.Anti-poll tax legislation is out of therules committee and ready for action.However, a growing log-jam, plus theGOP disinclination to tackle the matterfirst may combine to shelve the civilrights fight for this session.
WASHINGTON CO-OPERATION .The Republican Congress and Democra¬tic administration are co-operating re^markably when it is considered that apresidential election is approaching inwhich there is a good chance thaf a Re¬publican will take the White House.*-In such a situation, it' is only naturalthat the party controlling Congress wouldbe loath to approve administration re¬

quests when the "outs" may well be into write their own ticket within a fewmonths.
Look at the striking example of co-op-eration, however, evidenced in rushingthrough foreign aid legislation.Also Congress is expected to approvea short extension of the terms of atomic'

energy commission members, and prob-;ably would endorse a presidential state-!ment on military aid for the European jwestern union.
CLAM DEVELOPMENT . Congresshit a new high in investigations when theSenate passed a bill authorizing the fishand wildlife service of the Interior de-|pariment to investigate the soft shellclam industry. More than one senator,!including Senators Homer E. Capehart!(R), Indiana, and Henry C. Lodge (R),:Massachusetts, were confused as to the;purpose of the bill. jLodge said the idea was very "appeal¬ing" while Capehart asked his New Eng¬land collegue, Senator Theodore F. Green(D), Rhode Island, to enlighten the Sen-'ate about the measure.
Green disclosed that there was noskullduggery that merited a Senate probe;merely that the investigation would at¬

tempt to find ways "to develop the clamindustry to a greater extent."

Miss Bryson Announces
Wedding Plans
Miss Mary Cecil Bryson,. who

will be married to William L. "Pat.
terson of Atlanta on Saturday eve--
ning at 7 o'clock at the Sylva Bap¬
tist church, has announced her
wedding plans.
Mrs. Andrew Queen of Ports¬

mouth, Va., will be her matron of
honor and bridesmaids will be her
cousin, Miss Dotsy Bryson and
Mrs. Tommy Kinsland, both of
Sylva.

Bddia Looser of St. Louis, Mo.,
will serve as best man and ushers
will be L. D. Bryson, uncle of the'
bride of Maryville, Tenn., Craig
Campbell, cousin of the bride of
Canton, Walter Cope and Wade
Wilson of Sylva.
The bride will be given in mar¬

riage by her brother, Carroll Bry¬
son.

The bride's parents will enter¬
tain with a reception at their
home immediately following the
ceremony.
On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.

A. M. Anderson, uncle and mint
of the bride will entertain at a re¬
hearsal dinner at Sunset Farm for
the bride and bridegroom and theirl
attendasrts.
On Friday afternoon Miss Bry-

Enloes Return From
Vacation In N. E. States

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Enloe and
Miss Anne Enloe of Dillsboro and
Mr. and Mjrs, W. R. Enloe of Sylva
have returhad from a two-weeks'
vacation spent in New York and the

son wili have a small party at her
home and have as her guests her
attendants and the musicians.

TIMBER TALKS
By W. C. HENNESSEE

What do all of our forest acres
mean to us? Why should we pro¬
tect them, keep them in continuous
production, use them over and
over again.farm our fore»t»? We
want and need good forestry to¬
day because we can see the trees
of the future serving an even
greater usefulness. We know that
with care, forest, unlike most oth¬
er resources, will renew them¬
selves. Good management and
careful harvesting can make our
woods worth more tomorrow than
they are today.

In 1947, 1,600,000 workers earn¬
ed $2,208,160,000 in the forest in¬
dustry.
LET'S KEEP JACKSON COUNTY

GREEN!

New England-States. InNew York ing Mra. S. W. Enloe, Jr., Mr#,
they were joined by Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Enloe and Miss Anne Enloe
S. W. Enloe, Jr. Mrs. S. W. Enloe traveled through the New England
visited her sister-in-law, Mrs. J. states going up to Quebec, Canada.
J, Hooker, in«>S*af9d£Ue^ N- Y., Mrs, Hooker returned with them
while.Mr Enl& afk&£ia^iftva sobs to {fc>eai _the, summer here with
went to Grand Lake, Maine, fish- relatives.
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. at .

THE BOOK STORE
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Phone110 Sylva, N. C.

Why not give

FATHER
* BREAK

Ttmptimf COLD CUTS Will CLICK WM DAD .4
M«k« A Hit WMi T*" * WMa f««%,

HAM SALAD
PICKLE AND PIMIENTO LOAF
MACARONI AND CHEESE LOAF
COCKTAIL LOAF _

LIVER CHEESE
POTATO SALAD

Pinky Pig Pure Pork Sausage 49c
Shoulder Pork Roast _ 51c
Dressed Whiting, lb. 15c
Red Perch Fillets, lb 31c
Skinless Cod Fillets ,37c

Red Snapper Steak .55c
Haddock Fillets, lb. .39c
Ocean Catfish, lb... 39c

SHOP
HERE
and
SAVE

out

Low Prices
MIAN

SAVINGS
rot THAT SPCCIAL
SOMETHING HI

WOULD LIKK TO HAVK

Van (mm Pork I i Cam

Beans 2 for 33c

89c
GOLD CVP 1. 1 r«

Coffee
HUNT* No. 2 Vi Cm

Peaches .

COMSTOCK Pll 2 . No I Caw

Apples . 33c
AMMOOR S STAR > Lb C.rroo

Pure Lard 93c
PINTO BEARS 2 33c
26 Ounrc Pickaft

MORTONS SALT 2- 17«
Silver Cup

COFFEE 21 7*
Libby't ScraiMd

BABY FOOI - 9-=

CASTUBERRY S

HASH
No C 40

4 7®
ARMOURS

TIEET
12 Ou*e faa

49c

1

Long Grain - 2 Pound Oik B«# Cider

RICE.., 56c Vinegar
Jim Dtndv 2 Pound B«| ^.¦" CHum

GRITS ...22c Salmon.
LinJ* n«rli<\fi I lift No. 2 CooGo Mm Crm
Lima Beans 32c Syrup..

Af*oNo 2 Cm Miracw

Sugar PeasT. 15c Whip ..,

ft S«d Cf 2-No. 2 Cant Baww ta»y
Golden Com .... . 33c .

Bu«h No. 2 Coo

Hominy
^nc Houw 2 . )0J C»fH Pvritao

Apple Sauce 25c

A«*orrrd PUron

ROYAL PttODNNI S,. 25
DmHt WbH«

CAKE MIX _ 36c45$ v**"*^CAKE MX 31c
CRISCO 3 - 1.29
SMFT FtEl 12 49c
+* »

Ivory Flakes, large .34c

Camay,regular2lor .We

Lava Soap,mod.2for
19c

Camaybath size2for
27c

IvorySnow, large.. 34c

Octagon Soap Powder
.odium 2 for 17c

«.» SHIFT PRE! 1wlWi I 9 RliM 4
w*nsBiim Strftatf ftsaod JarVaoMa...» r,mm.. 3* WAFERS |2Coo Ivipowwj |Omm Mrfei __ _ ____

... 10c Apples ttt NJ.C. RtTZ 1
MlM *11111 KM*,

25c v MarshmaBo^ tte CRACKERS I *

*mrn.mmrn.

yEGETABf

Cosy Way Liquid Starch
Quart

19c

C00KKILL
i*oiKi R««iKrt
Anli Watribuf\

<ir < \ 5il»' ili\KE3

.ES "Cream ofthe Crop
Frnti Cfttn Crowdor

PEAS 2. 2V
I«rly lune

APPLES 2 21c
. Woodrrfof For Cooking *

F«ncy Yellow

-s. r SOUASH 215e
. BEANS J onions 3 . 35.

California Giant Stride2 Pounds 25c peas 2 . 37«
Fresh Green Cabbage 3 pounds 11c
Caro. New White Potatoes 5 lbs 23c
"Per tboar CCool S«Udi

Calif. Iceberg Lettuce 2 Ige.


